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iFrench Republic and his Catholic Majefiy the
King of Spain. '

- .. .v

; Ji.'The two con trailing powers Hi ill , be
mutual guarantees, without any leferve or,

exception, ihthemoft authentic and abfolute
way of all the ftates, territories ' illands,

placesy which they poflefsj and lhall re.
pfeftively poflefs. -And if ond of the two

Ceding Articles lhall befuniflied iqralLwrar
w hkh the contracting parties may have to car
ry on, even in thofe in whkh one of the par
ties ihould not immediately intereflrd, but
fhoold ad asTlfeple auxiliary f '

;X1II. In cafe the mctives to hoftilities
fiouldl5e common to both parties iand they .

, fhculd declare war by common accord "againft
powers isall be n ,the fequel, under whate one or more rowers the above limitations
ver pretext it may be,;menaced or attacked, ( mail hot take place; arid 'th Twb C6htra,(fting
thcjithcr prdmiles,- - engaVes and binds jtfelf

the Etat Major and'all the AAniniftratiotrt-'Th- e
brigands marched the guards, and took

jJl the equipage cf the General; ' J -- ,

General Ernct and the Etat Major favecl:
themfelves almoli naked, and arrived . at
Fracckfort m the fgreatcfl diforder. tT?Tlt7"
news w as immediately fpread thai the AuArii '
ans-we-re advancing, aud that General jour
dan even had been made prifoner. Asfcoa
as the truth was known, General Xrnou.v
at the head of a body of dragoons and infan 'r

tiy, Attacked the Brigands with vigour- - We --

are ignorant W the refult-o-
f the combat ;

but feveral of the Brgantls have been fent
in chains. - i W;'"J"

-- Oh the 14th the Proun-'ttVtob- poT--
feflion of the Nuremberg, and proclaimed its .

union with the Praflian States frow the.
Paris paper.) .

k

Coblentz, Sept. 11.
General Marwau's divifionirv the Hund--

to help it with its good olhces, and to iuc- -;

cotri4 it on its requifmon, as mall be Itw

Powers iHll aft againft the cbntraorfiiiiemy
with : the whole of their forces by fea and
land, and ihall concert plans to direct them
againil the molt vulnerable pointsneither fe.
parately er togetbef. They oblige themfelves

pulated ia the folWing' articles
(

;

, III- Within tire fpace of three mOnib.
, reckoning iroiu the momen t of the requifuion alfo --in -t- hisf-eale-d treat --of--Pface only b-y-

. the power called on mail hold :: in read commoti accord, that each may obtain due and

prdper fatisfaction '
,

s: XIV .In cafe one. jJdWef fhcniU - acl as

. auxiliary the power whigh lhall have been
attacked may treat of peace feparately, but in

a manner that not only iio prejudice may re-fu- lc

to theauxdiar power, but even that the

treaty clay turn s much ; as poflible to its
'.; dlfed advantage Tot this purpbfe the aux

iliarv power lhall have knowledge of the

and place m the difpbfal of the power calling
1 5 ihips of the line, three of which ihall be
three-decker- s, or.of 89 guns twelve . from
70 to 7 1 , fix. frigates of a proportionate force ,

and 4 (loops or light veii'els, all equipped,
'. armed and victualled for fix months, and

ed for a year. I hefe naval forces lhall be
ailembled by the power called on in the
ticular port pointed out by the- - power , call- -

ing. ,::YV ' '
, 'vW

. ly In- - cafe the requiring power may have-judge-
d

4t proper for the commencement of
hoitikiesa.aKifme, to the onCihalf the fuc -

coar, wHkh w as. to have bgeh given in : exd
anion ot the preceding article, it may, at any
epoch of the campaign, caU lor the other half
vi the aforefaid fuceour, which ihail be
nifned in the mode and within the lpace fixed.
1 his fpace ofthae to be reckoned from the

"aesy'requiiition. '
... 7.:;'V':C;Y7V"

ilrulc, and which is encreafing daily by new"
troops coming from the Interior, is ro be
immediately augmented by: the divifions of"
Procet and Bonnard, vvhiclf are tocrOis the;
Rhine at Neuwied. Thefe" divifions will .be

"tncreafed by others from the army of the--North- .

By means of thefe reinforcements-Genera- l

Jourdan, who has taken
from Friedbcrg to the mouth of Lahn, wilt'
be in a condition to refume olfenfive ; opera- -
tions. ; '; V''' '' ;'f V::"- "

The Auftrians appear .to be checked in their --

purfuit, and feeing thit Moreau does not
tbllow the movements of Jourdan, the Arch
duke will be forced to withdraw a great part .

of his army. to the Danube," either to attack,
the army of the Rhine ' and Mofelle, or to'
reinforce General Frolich and Wolft. '

' : 1 1 does no t appear that the Sambre and .

wanner and time agreed upon for opening and

carrying on the negotiation --

.
. .XV A Treaty of CoiUir.eree lhall be con-

cluded upon a footing the mo equitable and

mutually, advantageous, which lhall infiire to
each, with it's Ally, a, marked preference for

the produce bt its foil and m mufaclures, or

at leff-advantage- equijUo irioTc-BcR- the ;

molt favoured nations ' enjoy. The two
Powers: engage, from. this time, to make

common cauie in order to reprefs and annihi-

late the maxims (adopted by whatever other
country) inimical to their principles to the ;

: fecurity of thft neutral flag, and to the fefpeft

which is due to it, as well as to 're-eftabli- lh

thecblinial fyftem of Spain on the footing on
which it his fubfifted or ought to fubfift con.

formably to treaties. i V,
XVI. Thechaf after of jurifdiclion ofthe

conluls lhall be at the fame time . recognized

and regulated by a particular convention.
.Thofr anterior to theprefent treaty lhalbe
provifionally executed. .

XVII. To avoid every difputejbetween
the two fowers, they lhall be bound to em ,

ploy themfelves immediately and without de-- ;

lay in the explanation and developemcnt of

the 7th Article of the Treaty of Bade, con-cerir- .g

the frontiers, conformable to the in

ftruc"ti.ns, plans, and memoirs, which lhall;

Meufe army has yet pafied the Lahn. We
are affured the head-quarter- s are at Wetzla
er. From Treves we learn, that reinforce--mep- ts

are paflihg for the army of the Sambre
and Meufe.fTrom the Brujj'ds paper)

Y. A ftc power called on hall in the fame
way plate at the dil'pofal. of the requiring
poweiv within taV i uce. of, three months,,
jeekewing from the monitnr, of the requifitU

.. vnt i3oo infantry, a.10 6000 Cavalry, with a

'proportionate train of artillery, to be readily
employed in L.uro," and for the defence of

': the colonies ! which the contracting powers

j cli'els m he Gulf of Mexico.
V I. Tne J'ower making the demand (hall

. . l4ave per million to fend one or more Commif
iioners to aicertain whether the Power' On

v. hiut th? demand is made is taking the necef--far- V

meaiures to have the itipulated land or
naval force ready by the time preferred.

VII. i hefe ibecours (hall be entirely at
the d.fpofition of the requiring Power, which
lhall leave them in the ports or on the terri- -'

tory of the Power required, or employ t.;era
. in iuch cxpeditionsas mail be deemed proper,

without-bJin- held to give an account of the
motive tiutinall have determined it.

. V1U. 1 he demand which one of the pow-

ers ihall make of the luccour llipulatcd by the
preceding articles, thall be fulhcient to prove
the nccejnty ot fuchfuccours, and ihall impofe

' on the other, power the obligation of dilpol-jn- g

of thcui without its being ncceflary to en-

ter into any'd.Uu.hon relative to the queltion
whether tne war whithjt propofes be olTen-fiv- e

br defemive ; and w;:hout any explana.
tion'whaicvcr bea)g demanded, which might
tend to elude the molt fpeedy and exact

01' what ; llipulatcd. .

IX. I he troops aud Ihipi required fliall

renun at thcdujofalorthed-mandin- g party
.. idurihgtlie war, without, being in any cale

maiu aincdat irs cpcnccl The party on
horn the dctn avid iiiail have been made lhall

' Tuppcrt thc.i wherever it ally wi lies that

NEWB E R N, November 5.
Entrance of the Aultrians

'

into
Frankfort.

W I-- L H E M S B A D, September
1 he Auftrians' entered Frankfort- - on the

7th in the evening. On the 8th, in the af.
temKn, the blockade of Mentz. was notrai
fed.' The Sambre and Meufe army is ahem- -
bling between the Lahn and Mein. The re-

inforcements received by that army are in-

calculable. A confiderable corps is defiling '

along the Mofelle, and another along the
lower Rhine, coming from Holland and the
countries between the Meufe and the Rhine- - .

, -- i ... Paris, September j f
The laft intelligence received from the ar .

my of the Sambre, and Meufe, dated tfc ,c
--15th, inflating the account of their retr 0.
gadc movement, has produced in the pub' lie
mind the nioft painful fenfations refpefti n
the left of our line operations. Advices cf
the 24th and 25jh,. tlie only accounts (nat
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be Communicated through tnemeuium or inc.,

Plenipotentiaries who negociate the Treaty.
Xv III. England being the only power,

tinrainfk which pain has Uireft grievances,;

the prefent alliance fliall not be executed un-- ;

lets againft her during the prefent War; f.d
Spain ihall remain neuter with refpeft to.the.

other powers armed againft the republic
4

XIX. T he ratitication or the prefent

treaty ihall be exchanged w ithin a mouth from

the elate of its being iigned.
"

x Done at St. Udcphonfo, aFruiclor (Aug.
,. 19), the 4th year of the French Repub-- '

lie, one and indivifuble. ,

(Signed) perigsos, and
- - Titr. PRiscroF PEAcr.

The Directory figned this treaty the nth
Fruftidor, 29th Auguft. '

.f Revellierk Lr.PAtix, Prefidcnt.
' The above treaty was ratified by the coun.

cil of Ancients on the 1 2th September.

cotne to hand fmce the date above ment id,,,
cd, have in part allayed tho fenfationsy hkh.
the precedingdifpatch eughtnottohavj ipye1.

and manifeft of "--duced) the abfurdity the a
larms excited by vague and ridiculous ri.pcrtp
and the credulity of tbofe who truer tain,
them.

The fiege of Ehrcnbreitfttin is not jsyet
raifed. 1 he army of the Sombre and .Meufe-ha-s

not fallen back upon the Rh'me. ai was-reporte- d,

but Upon the Lahn, wVicre they
occupy very Advantageous oGtjons ; they
will remain ftatkmary in thofe Volitions un-
til they refume the offcnfive, by raarchmg
back to the head of Germar.yr and forming
a line with the front of the army of the Rhine
and Mofelle, which it fupported n one fide
by the Danube oh the other by the mountain,
ofTyrol Thus, by their conjoint operati-
on!, they w ill aim a blow at the vital of Auf.
tria whkh peace a!o:ie can avert.

fncy mould act. it is, no.vevcr .provided,
that zk laig as fuch troops or Ihips ihall re- -

tnain the terntcry, or in the'pora of
hc demaiuling party, the latter lhall furnifh

fbciti with whatever . nsceffary oat of its
. magazines ami arlei.aU, in the fame manner

and at the fame price as to its own troops and
ihios .

X. The party on whom the demand lhall
have been nude, ihall make up its quota of
(liips and of troops, as foon as any lois lhall
have been fulbined by them. "

; XL If the above fuccours flnmld prore in."
fuffu'Kiit, tle cocif racVmg punier fliall put in
tctivity the greatcU forte ptrinbly by fea and

. land, agi.ilt the enemy ot the power attacki
id which lhall ule the fald force cithcrby com.

, . biningthem, or making them a& feparatcly,
. according as the plan mail luvc been concer-

ted between thpq, ,
. ... .

XII Thefuccuuri Populated by the pre--

MILITARY OPERATIONS IN GER
MANY.

Brudcl, lSFruclklor, Sept. 14. .

The Sambre and Meufe army, under tie
com natid of General Jourdan, is not ret'r

ing to Franckfort, as was faid $ it has, on

the contrary, advanced in front of Schwe'm.

furt, on the rip as of Archduke Charlci tav.
ing withdrawn his troops to oppofe General

Moreau. ; ,

The following is the foundation of the re-po- rt

of the complcat defeat of the French.

A conliderablc body of peafants, well organ-ixe- d,

having cavalry, and commanded by a

rreat number of Aaftriart defcrters, having
lien informed of the check experienced by

General Jourdan ncaritfembefg, quitted

the Wood of Sneflart, w here they had form-edar,- U

fitt upon Neuftadt, where wcr

t O R S A L E, ,

LIKELY Horfe, Saddle and Bridle,A for terms, enquire of Mr. ILU, at Mr.
C rover'? ... .'., ;
- A'nvmkr $
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